Oral hydration, parotid salivation and the perceived pleasantness of small water volumes.
Previous studies have suggested that the preference for drinking cold water is increased when the drinker has a dry mouth. In a first experiment, we investigated whether a positive shift in preference would occur for small water volumes (0.75 ml and 1.5 ml) at 8, 16 or 25 degrees C, delivered into a mouth that had been dried using a warmed airflow, versus a normally hydrated mouth. Subjects rated the perceived wetness (or dryness) of their mouth, and the perceived pleasantness (or unpleasantness) of the water samples, using a labeled magnitude scale. Cooler water samples were preferred, and consistent with previous research, this preference was slightly enhanced when the subject's mouth was dried. The coldest water sample led to significantly wetter mouthfeel than the other two less cold samples, consistent with the possibility that the coldest water increased the rate of salivation. However, a second experiment found that although the rate of parotid salivation was increased if the mouth had been dried using a warm airflow, the different water temperatures did not induce different rates of parotid salivation. This indicates that enhanced preference for cold water when the mouth is dry is not invariably based in the reward gained from mouth rewetting via increased parotid saliva flow.